Recommended Xeriscape Plant & Tree Palate

Havana District Design Concepts Plan
Purple Leaf Plum
15' tall x 10' wide
Crimson Spire Oak
45' tall x 15' wide
Columnar English Oak 40’ tall x 10’ wide
Evergreen Trees
Iseli Fastigiate Bosnian Pine 25’ x 8’
Japanese White Brevifloria Pine 15’ x 9’

*Pinus pungens* *Iseli Fastigate*  
*Pinus parviflora* 'Brevifolia'
Deciduous Ornamental Trees

Chanticleer Pear 35’ x 15’
Autumn Blaze Pear 35’ x 15’
Newport Plum 15’ x 10’
Deciduous Shrubs: Russian Sage, Yellow Shrub Rose, Red Fragrant Shrub Rose, Dwarf Burning Bush Nana and Kelsey Dogwood
Deciduous Shrubs: Viburnum burkwoodi, carlesii; Snow Mound Spirea, Dwarf Burning Bush, Hancock Coralberry, Dwarf European Cranberry and Crimson Pigmy Barberry
Deciduous Shrubs: Arnold Dwarf Forsythia, Emerald Mound Honeysuckle, Pink Flowering Quince, Pawnee Buttes Sand Cherry and Dwarf spirea varieites
Deciduous Shrubs: Gro-low Fragrant Sumac and Midnight Wine Weigelia and other weigelia varieties (2’ x 2’)

[Two images of plants]
**Evergreen Shrubs:** Low Junipers up to 3’ tall, any narrow upright Juniper, Boxwood varieties, Cranberry Cotoneaster, and Euonymus varieties
Evergreen Shrubs: Dwarf Mugo Pine and Dwarf Pine varieties to 3’ tall and Buffalo Juniper
Grasses: Karl Foerster Feather Reed Grass, Northern Sea Oats Grass, Fountain Grass Varieties, any low ornamental grass 1-3’ tall
Xeriscape Perennials: Bee Balm, Catmint, Coneflower, Pink Coreopsis, Moonbeam Coreopsis
Xeriscape Perennials: Lavender, Painted Daisy, Geranium varieties, Day Lily (assorted), Gaillardia varieties
Xeriscape Perennials: Hummingbird Flower, Lily varieties, Poppies—Oriental, California, Icelandic, and Black-Eyed Susan
Xeriscape Perennials: May Night Salvia (2 pictures), Sunny Border Blue Veronica, Yarrow varieties
Xeriscape Perennials: Asters, Basket of Gold, Penstemon varieties, White and Purple Poppy Mallow
Roses: By Owner
Pictured: Golden Wings & Winnipeg Parks Shrub Roses